Modified digestive reconstruction with midgut transposition after pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy for pancreatic head tumor in childhood.
We describe a new procedure of digestive reconstruction after pylorus-preserving pancreaticoduodenectomy in a 13-year-old girl presenting with a large solid and papillary epithelial neoplasm of the pancreatic head. A midgut transposition (like in a cure of midgut malrotation) was easily performed after tumor removal with minimal additional dissection. Bilio- and pancreaticodigestive anastomoses were performed on 2 separate Roux-en-Y loops, placed behind the postpyloric jejunal loop. Separate biliary and pancreatic conduits prevented both activation of pancreatic enzymes at the pancreatic duct anastomosis and reflux of pancreatic juice in the bile ducts. Midgut transposition avoided any traction or twist of the 3 isoperistaltic intestinal loops. Postoperative course was uneventful. This technique may be useful after pancreatic head resections in children and adolescents.